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UP-TO--DATE THCDS OF ANALYSIS OF POODSTUPF8 AND 

FEED FOR ZEARALENNE 

X.I.Eller,V.G. 2toyanovaV. 8.Bobolev 

Zearalenone /F=2 toxin/ is a mycotoxia produced by 

Fuearium Roseum,F.Graminearam moulds and some other species 

of the Fusarium genus. 

Zearalenone has a pronounced estrogenic effect on fare 
animals,eepecially on pigs •and causes infertility. In high 

concentrations it producee terategenic •ffeot. No convincing 

data on unfavourable effect of zearalenone on men are present-

ly available. 

Estrogenic syndrome is observed in pigs even when a 
1 ng dose of zearalenone (approximately 0.02 mg/kg of body 
weight is administered daily during 8 days. The presence of 

zearalenone at a level of 100 mg/kg of feed in the diet of 

SOWS for a period of one week results in infertility. The 

teratogenic effect on rats is observed at a zearalenone 

at a dose of 10 mg/kg of body weight. 

As a rule, zearalenone-producing fungi affect cereals 

In the field (root rot).Oontaminatlon of grain with zearala-

none occurs either during its ripening in the ear or during 

storage of unthreahed grain. The foxmation of zearalanone has 

never been observed during storage of threshed grin even with 

high moisture content. Most often contamination with sears-

lenone is observed in maize cobs Infected with Pusarlum 

fungi. 
As to its coemical structure,zearalenone is lactone 

of 6_/101  -bydroxy-61  -oxo-trang-1 1  -undecenyl 	-resorcy- 
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lie 	said with empirical Zoiula 018112205  and molecular mass 

318.It is a white crystalline substance with a melting point 

of 164-16500 slightly soluble In water (up to 2 mg in 100 ml 

of water) and -hexane (up to 50 mg in 100 ml) and realily so-

luble in alcohola,acetone,ohlorcLform,and acetonitrile. 

HO 

Zearalenone has three UV absorption peaks, at 316,274 9  

and 236 mm. The data on mol&r extinction coefficients ( S ) 
of zearalenone in methanol solution are presented in Table L 

Table 1 

Molar extinction coefficients of searalemone 

in uiethanole 

Wavelength, 	Molar extinction coefficients ( 	) 
an 

236 	 29 512 ± 376 	- 

274 	13 225 ± 15 

316 	•6162±61 

The measurement of UV absorption of zearalenone in me- 

thanol solutions is used for the determlnatl. on of the concen-  	CP 

trations of standard solutions. Most precise q1antitative re- 

sulta are obtainedby determining the concentration on the 
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basis of absorption at 274 rim. The direct (IV spectrophotornetric 

determthationa of the concentratthns of zearalenone solutions 

in bensene (often used as standards)az'e parlor-

med on the basis of absorption at 316 rim. 

Zearalenone and its alcohol so].utiona have greenish-

-blue fluorescence when expeed to long-wave UV light (360nj.)i 

the inhensity of fluorescence grows under short-wave UY light 

(254 rim) and the colour of fluoresoenca ohengee to green. 

This phenomenon is used as an additional confirmatory teat 

in thin-layer obromatograph. (TLO) of searalerione.The exci- 

tation m*ximum of searalenona fluorescence is at about 275 on 

while amissicn maximum is observed at 465  rim. 

METHODS OF ANALYSIS OF FOODTUPFB AND FEEDS 

FOR IHARALENONE 

a) Extraction of zearalenone 

As a rule, the aOlventS,used for extraction of 

zearalenone from samples contain an aqueous component. 

Before adding the organic component to the sample,it is first 

wetted with the aqueous component to ensure a more complete 

extraction of zearalenone. Solvents most frequently used for 

zearalenone extraction are listed in Table 2. 
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Table 2 

o. Solvent Ratio of solvent 	Petød 
volume to sample 	product 

weight 

 Chloroform-water (10*1) 1*5 Plant tissueS 

 0b1orofom-enthanol (4*1) 1*10 Feed 

3 Methanol 1*5 Animal tiscues 

 Methylene chloride-water I *4 Liver 

 Dichlormethane-2-propanol (9*1) 	14 Plasma 

b) Purification of searalenome fraction 

Normally, the extract contains in addition to zearalenone, 

a number of impurities whose ohronatographlc and fluorescent pro-

perties are close to those of zearalenone. These substances 

bsmper the interpretation of results t*ieretors 

the extraot purification stage is obligatoI7 in tes-

tAng the sample. To purity zearalanone fraction, one of the £ o-

hawing methods or their combination is usually applied,depen-

ding on the object of testing, liquid-liquid extraction in se-

paratiag funnels cblumn chratograpby, preparative thin-layer 

chromatograpby,and by partition In liquid phases with different 

pH-values. 
C) Identification andquantitative determination 

of s.arslenon 

For the identification and quantitstive determi- 

nation of zearalenone in a purified extract, PLO on silica gel 

is bastoall; used aS well as Instrumental methods of analysis, 	' 
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fluoro-denaitom.try, gas-liquid oh onatoEraphy (GLO) and high-

-performance liquid chromatography (HPLO). 

Zearaleaone is a eufficiently conveniet object for ensly-

.is with the help of the abovementionad methode alece it 

features distinct absorption peaks in the UV region inten-

sive fluoraacence uhioh favours its vi.ual detection in 

TLO analysis caable of sensitive colour reactions with ape-

cific spray reagenta,eaeily forms volatile derivative. 

(in GLO). The seeotion of the method depend.a on the re-

quired accuracy of the analysis. PLO method is noat often 

used for routine analyse.. 

The PLC detootion of zearalenona by fluorescence 

at ehortwave UV illumination enables the determination of 

50 bg minimum value of the aubetnace in the spot; after 

spraying with A101 3  aolutlou,the detection limit may shift 

to kOng of zearalenona in the spot. On account of inuttt-

C tent aenaitivity of zearalenone identification by direct 

fluorescence measurement , another method of zearalenone 

detection will be used in the laboratorys the epraying of 

chromatographic plate& with bia-diazotized benzide, which 

makeS it possible to detect as low an 3hg of zearalenone 

in the spot. 

1-3 
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L&BOxtATORY WOLtK 

Determination bf zearalenone content in 

maize,barley,aad other cereal crops 

The laboratory work is based on the method of aria-

lysis for zearalenone comprising extraction of the sample by 

chloroform-water eyatem,purification of the extract by co - 

luen chromatography on silica gel and liquid-liquid parti-

tion betseen hexane and acetonitrle, identification of ass-

ralenone by one-dime risional TLC. 

I. For routine analyses for zearalenone in foodBtUffs,the 

following apparatuaea,instruments, glasaware,and materials are 

required: 

UV-spectrophotometer (for example, Ritaohi,eodel 12 1+, 

Mercury quartz lamp with a 360 mm filter. 

Test tube shaker. 

Sample pulverizer or coffee grinder. 

Drying cabinet 

Technical balance. 

Analytical balance. 

d. Rotary evaporator with trap 

Water bath with electric heater or electric bath 

Household refrigerator 

Microsyringee or calibrated capillaries 

Chroiriatographic glass columna,300x22mm 

TLO chambers with ground stoppers 

11+. yellow light filters for protecting eyes from WI radia- 
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15. Ohromatographio platef or example 'S.11ufo].",Czechoslovakla) 

with aluminium roll as substrate and silica -gel as sorbent. 

iG. 500,250 and 100 ml conical flasks with ground stoppers No,14. 

50 and 100 sI boiling flasks. 

100-250 ml separating funnels 

Glass funnels. 

Funnels for loose materials. 

100,250 al measuring cylinders 

Sprayer (with bulb) for liquids. 

Scissors. 

5-10 ml syringe. 

Filter paper 

Surgical cotton wool 

Black paper to protect vessels with searalenone from 

light. 

II. Reagents for analysis of foodstuffs and feed 

f or zearalenone 

Solvents and chemicals should be Chemically Pure, 

Analytics]. Reagent or A08 grade. 

1. Crystalline zearalenone. 

Medicinal chloroform 

Ethyl alcohol 

Acetone. 

Binzene 

&cetonitrile 

Anbydrous caloinated sodium aulphate 

Celite 545 

' 	 9. Silica gel for column chromatograpb,1100/160 or 

40/100 grade. 
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1O.Ass$is acid 

1 I.Alumiaium chloride 

Benmidine 

Potassium nitrite 

Conomatrated hydrochloric acid 

Rexm.ne. 

III. Preparation of biscitamotized benztdine spray 

e8Mfl 

The work is carried out in a fume hood. 

1.Preparation of Component A. 

Weigh 0.5 g of bonaidine and place into a 150 ml 

conicalvolumetric flaek. Add 20 ml of water with 1.5 ml of 

concentrated Hal. ( till dissolved). As moon as benzidine is 

dtesolved,add water to 100 ml. 

Preparation of Component B 

Prepare a IDA solution of potassium nitrite in wateri 

weigh 10 g of ptasaium nitrite 1 tranafer to a glass vial with 

ground etopperadd water to 100 ml. 

Directly before spraying the obromatographic 

Plates put the vials with prepared oompoaenta A and B into 

a refrigerator at 00 - 600. As soon as first crystals of ice 

appear quickl.y joLn the cooled solutions. Warm the roagenta 

to room temperature, filter through cotton wool or paper 

filter , if neces8a7 

UgReration of a standard solution of mearalenona 

The reliability and accuracy of the whole criemical 

analyeim depends to. a large extent on the thoroughness of pre- 

paration of the standard solution of zeara]000ne. 
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1.Calibration of apectrophoto.eter (8ee 8emiaar 2,1t.m II!). 

2. Preparation of a standard solution of ze*ral.none with 

a concentration of approximately 50 jig/ui; 

weigh 2,4-2.6 mg of crystalline searalenone on an 

electronic balance; 

transfer the weighed amount to a 50 ml voluaelrio 

flask and diasolvet in 20-30 ml of bensene,brjng the contents 

of the flask up to the graduation mark and mix thoroughly. 

3. Ohecking of zearalenone standard purity, 

take 5 ml of the prepared solution with a pipette 

and transfer to a 25-30 ml pear-shaped or round-bottomed flask, 

evaporate to dryness in rotary evaporator; 

dissolve the dry reatdue in 15 ml of methanol taken 

by measuring pipette; 

reco*d the UV spectrum of zearaleriono in methanol; 

compare molar extinction coefficients at 26,274,and. 316 rim 

(gee Table 1). 

-. Determination of the concentration of the standard so-

lution of zearalenone in benzene, 

transfer 3 ml of the standard solution of sears-

lemons in bena.ne to the spectropbotoaeter oell; 

measure optioal density D at 316 mm; 
a) caloulate the oonoentzstton of meara]enone with the 

formulas 
- D • 100.1 

K 
where N - molecular weight of seeralenone; 

D - optical denu$ty; 
K - molar extinction coeffiojnt of searalenone in 

benzene Solution at 	316 mm (K 6060). 
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Preparation of the working solution of zearalenone. 

The wordng solution of zearalenone with a concentrati-

on of app orimately 5jg/inl is prepared by a ten-fold 

dilution of toe standard beuzone solution of zearatenone. 

For this purpoeei 
a) transfer 5 ml of the standard solution of zearalenono 

to a 50 ml volumetric tiask; 

add beozena to the graduation mark. 

PR0CDURE 

1. Extraction of zearalenone f roe sample 

Grind a 75 g sample thorou€hly in coffee grinder or 
sample pulverizer. 

Put 50 g of ground eample into a 500 nil conical 

flaek,add 25 ml of d_ietllled aater,and mix thorou€hly until 

the sample is completely wetted. Pour 250 'Dl of chloroform and add 

25 g of Oelite, close the flask tightly with a etopper. 

Carry out extraction in mechanical shaker for 30 

minutes. 

Transfer the extract into a funnel *itn a folded 
paper filter. Collect first 50 ml of the filtrate to a measur-

ing cylinder ( 50 -100 ni). 

Llternative procedure* evaporate collected 50 ml of 

the extract in a round-bottomed flask in rotary evaporator 

to 2-4 ml. 

2. Purification of the zearalemione fraction 

by  olunzn chromato raphy 

1. klace a cotton wool pad on the bottom of a 300 x 22 mm 

chromatographic tube and add 59 of anhydiou, sodium eilphate. 
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2. Transfer 10 g of a suspension of silica gel in 

chloroform into column and wash the column with 30 ml of 

chloroform. 

3. Let sIlica gel eett]e completely, pour 20-30 al 
of chloroform, and add immediately 15 g of anhydrous sodium 

sulphate. 

'+. when the chloroform level reachee the top of sodium 

sulphate, add 50 ml of the filtrate (alternative 1 add 2-4 el 

of the evaporated filtrate). 

When 	the upper level of the filtrate reaches 

the top of eodium sulphate, pour 150 ml of hexane into the 

column. Discard the hexane eluate. 

Elute the searalenone fraction from the column with 

250 in.1 of abenzerte-acetone (95+5) mixture. 

4vaporate the collected eluate to d.rynese in rotary 

evaporator. 

III. Purification of the zearalenoae fraction by 

of liquid-liquid extraction 

Transfer the residue (see item 11.6) to a small 

separating funnel and rinse the flask with hexane (45 ml ). 

Rinse additionaly with 10 ml of acetonitrile and 

transfer to the name separating funnel. 

). 6hake the funnel vigorously and let phases aeparate. 

4. 8eparate the lower acetonitrile layer. 

5. Re-extract the hexane layer with 5 a]. acatonitrile. 
6. Combine the acetoaltrila fractions and evaporate to 

dryness in rotary evaporator. 

7. ''issolve theresidue in 300ju]. of chloroform and 
cloee tightly with a stOpper. 
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IV.u*1itaive detection of zearalenone 

1. Apply 360 ul spots of the tested solution 

(itsa XII. 7) onto a Bilufol plate (Fig.2) using microsyringe. 

Try to apply solution in small portions and to obtain spots no 

more than  5 mn in diameter. 
2. Apply 1,3 and 5pl  apota of the working solu-

tion of searalenone about 5 mg/ni to the sane plate. 

3. Develop the plate in one of the foilowine solvent 

syatess * 

ethanol-chloroform (5+95); 
ethanol-chloroform (3.5+96.5); 

a) acetic aoid-benzene (5i-95)t 

d) chloroforni-banzene-acetone (4+1+1). 

4. Take the crosatograph.tc plate from the chamber 

and dry it in a fume hood protecting from bright light. 

5. To preliminarily detect zearalenone,exaxatne the 

plate under long_Wave and .hort-wave IJV 1iht.Zeara1enone spots 

have a greenish-blue fluorescence in short-wave UV light. 

6. Spray the chromatographic plate with the bis-

-diazotised berisidine reagent and after 5-10 nih compare vi - 

sually the intensities of fluoreecence of the extract and the 

standard. 

V. Quantitative analysis tèr zearalenone in sample 

Apply 2,4,6 and 8111 apote of the studied so-

lution to the ohroaatographicplate (Fig.2). 

Apply 2,4 and 6al (10,20 and 30 ug) spots 

of the working solution of zesralenone to the same plate. 

Develop the plate in a chloroform-benzene-ace- 
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tone system (4+1+1). 

L •  Take the plate from the chamber and dry it ih a 

fure hood protecting frm bright light. 

Spray the plate with the bio-<tiizOtiZed benidine 

reagent. Compare visually the colouring intensities of the 

extract and the standard spots after 5-10 sin. 

Calculate the concentration (C) of zearalenone in the 

sample with the formula ( pg/k.g of grain) 

XxN 

where S - volume of the Btandard solution of searalenone, 

T - concentration of the standard solution of scare-

lenone , 

V - final volume of the sample extract before 

spotting the plate, ,pl; 

x - sample extract volume giving fluorescence 

intenaitiy equal to that of 8 ILlS 

- weight of the ana4tzed sample corresponding to the 

fraction of the chloroform extract applied on the colw&L 1 g. 

If the fluorescence of zearalenocie in the extract spot 

is too intense to match the standards (corresponding to 

of tae standard solution), a smaller portion of the extract (X) 

should be applied to the plate. If the fluorescence of the 

of the extract is again too intens, to match the etandarde,dilute 

the sample solution (V)2,4,and more tines, taking the di-

lution into account when caloulating the concentration of 

the sample. 
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SAMPLE 	j 

EXTRACTION 

J 	EflRACTJ 

FILTRATION 

	

FILTRATE 	I 

SODIUM SULPHATE, ANH. 

SILICA GEL 

SODIUM SULPHATE, ANH. 

1. REZA W 	2. BSNZENB-ACETONN (95*5) 

MLUA?E CONTAI- 	 ELUATE CONTAINING 
IDIG LIPIDS 	 ZEARALEJ4ONE 

SOLVENT REMOVAL 

ACETONITRII.E 

nLIQUID 

AND KEXANE 

 

ACEIONITRILE 
LAYER 

I SOLVENT REMOVAL 	I 

CHLOROFORM 	F- - 1 PREC IPITATE 

THIN-LAYER 
CHROMATOGRAPHY 

QUALITATIVE 

	

DETERMINATION 	
QUANTITATIVE 
DETERMINATION 

Pig.1. Scheme of analyals of foodHtufffl 
and feed for zearalenone. 
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SAMPLE 	STAJDARD 

3 	6 10 	2 	5 

Spotting pattern for the qualitative 

detection of searalenone. 

SAMPLE 	STANDARD 

2468 	246 

Spotting pattern for the quantitative 
determination of seara].enone. 

Pig. 2. 
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